
LOCAL rjtEACHEKS.

Yesterday Afternoon's Rfwiii,
Tbe cession of yesterday Afternoon was

opened with prayer and sinking;. Rev. Mr.
lacker add reefed tbe Convention In reference to
tbe Methodiet Home, after which tbe minutes of
tbe previous meeting were read and adopted.

Tbe Business Committee, to whom was ed

certain resolutions, made a report recom-
mending the adoption of the following resolu-
tions:

Refolvrti, That the Convention reeommends
the formation ot District Associations of Local
Preachers in every Presiding Elder's district
throughout the bounds of the conferences.

JUtolvtd, That we are of opinion, as woman
was created as a help-me- et for man, she should
le employed to aid her brothers In every effort
in which man is engaged to extend the know-
ledge of Christ throughout the world.

Considerable discussion then took place on
the adoption of the report, in which Rev.
Messrs. Cuttler, Frlckct, Applegatc, nnd others
took part.

Kev. Mr. Ingraham, In referring to the past
work of local preachers, said that the Local
Preachers' Association of this city had done a
great and good work during the past season,
hundreds of pulpits of the different religious
denominations having been supplied by them.
He hoped, therelorc, the resolutions would be
adopted.

The delegates from the Preachers' meeting at
this juncture entered the church, and their
chairman expressed the feelings of pleasure
which were felt by the members in the proceed-
ings of the Local Preachers' Association, and
desired the future welfare of the body. He was

L responded to by the President of the association,
v who welcomed the delegates to seals in the con

vention.
The resolution relating to female aid was

then laid on the table, and that relating to the
formation of district associations was unani-
mously adopted.

A resolution calling for the publication of the
address of Bishop Simpson was presented and
unanimously adopted.

Amotion to lay on the table the 'resolution
relating to the evangelizing the Indians was
adopted.

Resolutions relying to the death of Rev.
Richard Holt, and expressive of the deep feel-
ings of sorrow felt by ihe members of the asso-
ciation at the loss thus sustained, were presented
by B. ficholleld of Manayunk, and unanimously
adopted. Prayer was then offered by J. Hefner,
of Baltimore.

Rev. Dr. Holtz, of the New York American
Bible Society, was introduced, and, made an
address In relation to tiie Bible cause.

A report was presented embracing the follow-
ing questions: How many times have you
preached during the last quarter? Have you
been tbe means of forming a Sabbath --school or

k schools within said quarter, either alone or
witn tne aFgistance or others, and it any, what
is their present condition ? When you go to
till an appointment, do you pay as much atten-
tion to the Sabbath-scho- ol work, visiting the
sick members' classes, if it is within your
rower ? The report was adopted.

Rev. C. Pierson, Chairman of the Finance
Committee, presented a report showing a small
balance In his hands. The report was adopted.
Adjourned.

THE BOARD OP TRADE.

The Etated meeting of the Board of Trade was
V held last evening at their rooms, No. 503 Ches-- l

nut street, Mr. J. C. Hand in the chair.
A communication was received from the Ame-

rican Artisans' College, statiog they intended
to establish a museum of the products ot art
and industry in this city, and asking the board
to appoint a committee to ctect at the college,
Eighth and Buttonwood streets, tomorrow
night. Referred to the Committee on American
Productions, with power to act.

Mr. John Price Wetherill, from the Com-
mittee on Direct Importation, presented a
report setting forth, in response to a communi-
cation of Mr. Pultze, a merchant of No. 17 Bank
street, Philadelphia, complaining of certain
grievances, that on obtaining a copy of the in
structions ot tne secretary ol tne treasury for
the guidance of cutom-hous- e officials, under
the law of July 14, 1870, the Secretary therein
appears to be disposed to give the provisions of
that law a fair and liberal interpretation.

The committee refer to the following as the
steps necessary to be taken by the Philadelphia
importer who desires to avail himself of that
mode of importation:

First. He is to present bis Invoice to tbe Col-
lector of the Port of Philadelphia, and upon it
to make an entry of merchandise named for
immediate transportation from the port of arri-
val and this, and give bond that the same shall
be forthwith put in transition.

Second. The collector to forward tills bond,
approved and certified by the collector of this
port, to the collector of the port of arrival,

to Issue a permit, to bo countersigned by the
L caval officer, directing the inspector in charge

oi tne vessel to aenver mo mercnauaise to an
inspector having the proper supervision, to be
transferred directly from the importing vessel
to the bonded vessel or railroad car designated
in the entry.

The committee say they regret that although
the provisions of tbe law and the directions of
tbe Secretary pi escribe for the carriers who

V shall propose to bond tbelr lines between New
iorK ana rmiaueipnia tne same conditions
have been obligated on the lines crossing Maine
from Portland and Panada. nlno 1Ki'j" ran.
graphical difficulties render it necessary over

I tbe principal line between here and New York,
F a transshipment at Ambov. has urevented the

bonding of any transportation line between here
and New York up to the present time, and large
quantities of merchandise have from this cause
bad to come through the New York Custom
House. The committee believe the difficulty
can be obviated, and ask that they be continued.

1 with the addition of four other members. The
report was ngreca w, ana tne louowing gentle-
men appointed on the. committee: Messrs.
William F. Reed, Edward Johnson, Thomas

Ash wood, and Edward Lafonrcade.
Mr. J. C. Grubb presented the following:
liesolced, That a Dew department of govern-

ment, having for its functions tbe cognizance of
all matters relating to foreign and domestic
trade and navigation, Is, in tbe opinion of this

L board, worthy of continued effort for its esta- -
. .1 : l i I - V4 1 T 1 rr iuiiMJuiciii. uy iuu .uuuuai uoaru oi iraue,

which was adopted after being discussed by
Messrs. Grubb, Wetherill, and Durborow.

h Mr. Grubb also presented the following:
Jicfolced, That the National Board of Trade

be requested to renew its efforts for the com-
mon abandonment of all restrictions on internal
domestic trade, and all laws discriminating
against non-reside- nt traders and agents.
whether enacted by State or municipal autho
rity. Aaoptea.

Mr. Frederick Fraley presented the following:
Jlttolteii, That the National board of Trade

be requested to take measures for securing unl--
r formlty in tbe levying of duties on imports in

tne several collection districts ot tne united
States.
EMr. Fraley explained the purpose of the reso-
lution and showed its necessity, giving examples

r illustrative of the case. He was listened to with
it much attention, and tbe resolution was adopted.

inent as to railroad discrimination recently
brought about through the endeavors of the
Pennsylvania Railroad.
gSMessrs. Washington Butcher, Israel TV. Morris,
and James Dougherty were announced as the

V :omnilttee
.

of the Month, and on motion the
P 1. .1 3 : .1jiouiu aujourueu.

THE CASE OF'COLOXJEli MiNX.

ITU Case la the Caurt-- II U D!rJkr4.
Ytsterday two warrants were issued by tbe Mayor,

one on the oath of Lieut. John Curly, tor the ar-r- .t

of WUlUm B. J nun, William MeMullen and
Jobn Aberu, on tne charge or inciting to riot at tba
meeting ef tba return judges, on Thurlay lut.
arU tbe other on the oath of John C Nolen, oon- -.

. .. .1 it.. .i!. .ut.. , , -
with baviny Induced lfxni-- r Urawiord to eiiuot
J.iu iNoien). At tLa Usrf f tba iMuifcg o; cttxte
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warrants Mr. Mann was at Elk rtver, It is said, on
a Cubing eiroursion, but uprn hearing of the pro-
ceedings he telegraphed to tbe Mayor that be would
surrender himself by 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

Prompt to bis word, ba appeared before the
Mayor about tba time designated and wu In the
custody of tbe law to answer the charges preferred
against him. Immediately he was surrounded by
a number of his professional friends, tendering
him their aid, and from among these he chose as
bis counsel L. O. Cassidy, J. T. Pratt, C. H.-T- . Ool-l- ls

and Samuel O. Perkins. Escjs. A writ of habeas
corpus was at once obtained from Judge Allison,
directed to Chief Mulholland, who had him In
charge, and made returnable forthwith.

Tbe Court of Quarter Sessions had some time
before adjourned, and the District Attorneys bad
to be sent for to watch tbe Commonwealth's Inter-
ests in the investigation about to be had. Mr.
Mann was escorted into court by tbe Chief of
Polire, attended by counsel and followed by an
immense throng, making the court-roo- m, which
was so recently deserted, densely packed by the
excited multitude. At four o'clock, while the Co-
roner was holding bis Inquest in regard to the
death of Nolen, tbe hearing of Mr. Mann's case
upon habeas corpus was begun by the court.

The chief of police made return to the writ that
be held Mr. Mann by virtue of the two warrants
above mentioned, for the offence therein specified.

The first witness called by the District Attorney
was Charles M. Hurley, who said that during the
sitting of the return judges last Thursday, In the
Nisi Prius court-roo- he was In the vestibule in
front of the door, being there in the interest of a
candidate in his district. Between twelve and two
o'clock he was not positive as to the precise time
Mr. Mann appeared at the door In answer to a call
from the board of judges, and demanded admission.
.John Ahern, who was standing there, insisted tint
be should wait for Mr. Cassidy, who had been sant
for by the other side, saying that he bad promised
to wait. Mr. Mann said he had not so pro-
mised, and intended to go in. Ahern said hi
bad the same privilege, and would go In if
Mr. Mann did. Both became excited, and Mr.
Mann went through tbe little room between
1 tie two court rooms, tried tbe door there, and
then returned to the vestibule. At that time
a roan calling himseif a return judge came up
and demanded admission; tho door was opened,
and Mr. Alarm, thrusting tbe individual aside,
pushed himself Inside, followed by Ahern, who
was jammed by the closing door; the witness was
forced in by the pressure ot the crowd, and then he
saw parties beating Ahern about the head with
blackjacks, as he was fastened in the door; he suc-
ceeded in extricating hiimselt, and then the door
was forced open and the crowd poured In; he says
blackjacks and pistols were numerous; some of the
parties inside having a weapon in each hand;
Crawford was standing in the Jury-bo- x, and Nolen
was near tbe east end of the Judges' bench; be
heard Mr. Mann say to Crawford "Shoot, shoot,"
and, looking at him, saw hlra pointing toward
Nolen; then be saw Crawford tire the shot, and
saw Nolen fall; this witness said he saw nothing in
Rolen's bands at all; saw no blow struck, and
nothing thrown; there were policemen standing on
the Stairways all the way up before the dimuulty
Occurred.

CnSries 0. Wilson, who was uresent at the meet
ing of the return judges in tbe capacity of reporter.
said he did not see Mr. Mann when the shot was
fired, and did not he r him say anything to Craw-
ford; he heard the word uttered, bat could
not tell by whom; he thought Ahern had in his
baud a piece of railing torn from the wall; when
Nolen was endeavoring to enter the room three or
four blows were struck at him; he saw several
blackjacks, and remembered that when tbe shot
was tired the man who held the railing dropped it
like a hot potato; he was not very positive that
Ahern was the man who held the railing.

ooun j. uamn, return judge ot tne sixtn ward.
was next examined. According to him, Crawford
was crossing the room followed by Nolen, and got
into tbe Jury-bo- x, from which he tired the shot.
rsoieii was not doing anything at the time of the
shot, nor was Mr. Mann heard to say anything.
Alter tne occurrence, a merman Aicamiiin said to
Mr. Mann, "You told him to shoot;" and Mr.
Mann said. "I did not: I told him to defend him
self."

J. Gordon Showacker, return judge of the Twen-
tieth ward, said Crawford retreated, pursued by
Nolen. and when he got into the iurv box he called
out, "Colonel Mann, shall 1 shoot?" and Mr.
Mann reniieu. "uetena vourset." Atter this .Nolen
picked up a heavy spittoon and threw it at Craw- -
lord, wno aougeu it, ana it was broken into frag-
ments against tbe wall. Crawford then took do--
liberate aim and shot Nolen. He saw no black
jacks or pistols in the hands of the judges, but saw
tne coorseepers using tnera on Anern' head.

itere tne comnionweaun proposed to oner in evi.
dence the dying declaration of John C. Nolen. The
evidence necessary to its introduction proved that
Alderman Colgan, who took tbe deposition, did not
Indite it as the language of the deceased, but he
put interrogatories, and then took down what he
understood to ne Rolen's declaration.

After hearing counsel upon this point the Court
ruled that the paper had not been established as
the genuine dying declaration of Nolen, but simply
as the Alderman s Interpretation of it, and there-
fore it could not be received in evidence.

Alderman Colgan was then examined as to the
verbal statements of the deceased, and testified that
Nolen had said he thought he was dying, that
Aleck Crawford bad shot him, and that the shoot-
ing was induced by Wm. B. Mann, the late District
Attorney.

N. F. English, president of the Board of Return
Judges, described tha forcible entrance of the
crowd Into the room, and said that Crawford re-

treated to the eastern end of the room, pursued by
Nolen and several others. He was alone, and when
he got near Mr. Mann he looked at him In an Im-
ploring manner and asked falm something, and Mr.
Mann said "Defend," or "Protect yourself." At
that time a man was standing near Mr. Mann, with
a piece of railing in his hand; another was close by
with a blackjack, and a third burled a spittoon at
Crawford, which mlexed bim and struck the wall.
Then Crawford fired the shot whlcb killed Nolen.
Nolen stooped, as if he expected Crawford to shoot.
Mr. English saw a hand fastened In the door, with
a pistol pointing inside, which Mr. Beitler, one of
the judges, seized and turned toward a vacant
corner. .

Mr. Beitler was examined and stated tha facts as
Mr. English gave them. He saw Ahern running
about very much excited, begging somebody to give
him a "pop." He did not see Mr. Mann point to-

ward Nolen, but bad he so pointed ha would have
seen bim.

This closed tbe testimony.
Mr. Cassidy arose and said be was here to repre-

sent Mr. Mann in this matter, aud to answer for his
legal responsibility for his conduct on the occasion
inquired of. He hardly thought tha District Attor-
neys would, upon this evidence, ask that Mr. Mann
could be held to answer for anything. If they did
make such a demand ha would reply to It.

Mr. Sheppard said this case was to be treated ex-
actly as outer cases, and no matter who were the
parties concerned, it was to be treated as other
bearings upon habeas corpus. He simply desired to
perform an official duty here; nay, he did not desire
but was bonnd to do it. Now this investigation was
not a trial of the question of guilt or Innocence, but
simply an Inquiry to ascertain whether there was a
prima'atie case established fit for a Mstlt Jury. He
bad examined parties upon all sides. He thought
there was proof of a riot, proof of a killing, and proof
of tbe defendant's presence at and participation in
tbe occurrence of that day; and there was evidence
which, if believed, would warrant a conviction, and
this was all that was necessary to be established.
This being a most Important case, be was bound to
say be thought it should be sent to a petit jury, and
In saying this he said no more than his duty as an
officer of the State constrained bim to say.

Mr. Cassidy said that tbe proposition or the Com-
monwealth was that iheJudg) should believe two
witnesses who swear to one state of facts, and dis-
believe eight who swear to another. This was to
stultify the common sense and the conscience of the
Judge. Tha Judge was to decide this matter by
the proof, and that showed William B. Mann to
have been guilty of no offence known to the law
cf the land.

Mr. Maun was there lawfully, at the call of tbe
board of return Judges, and no one had the right to
hinder him; in fact, all those who opposed him
were liable to an action for assault aud battery.
Being there by lawful authority, no act of his sup-
ported the allegation ot Inciting to riot.

Then as to the killing, was not Crawford proven
to have been pursued to the wall by Nolen? and
then, when his life was in the most imminent peril,
be appealed to Mr. Mann aud received that advice
which the law of the land gave bim, that he had a
right to defend himself. He was not to be Indicted
as accomplice in a murder, for uttering that which
was taught in every law book In the land. Mr.
Mann asked for no favor in this matter, but simply
aked to be Judged fairly and calmly.
1 1 Judge Allison in desiding the case said he agreed
with tba District Attorney tbat where In a prelim-inar- v

hearing there was a conflict of testimony, re-
quiring In tbe mind of the judge tha ease to ba sent
to a Jury, tha relator should be remanded, but not
where there was no such coufiiot. And in a hear-
ing upon habeas corpus the g ullt or innocence of the
defendant was not to be tried, but simply whether
upon tbe whola testimony a prima facia case is es-

tablished.
He did not see bow tbe charge of riot orlnctting

to riot was sustained; as well might tha same
charge be made where a man forces his wav into
bis own home. But as tbe matter stood before tha
Court there was not tha shadow of sucb a chares
made out. In regard to tha other charge of accu-
sal y to tha killing of Nolen, tha case was the same,
and if tha case were sent to a jury the Court would
feel obliged to say a conviotlon upon this testimony
could not ba sustained; ha therefore discharged the
relator.

At ten o'clock Mr. Mann lett tus csurt-rooas- ,

tuiituLCtd Ij cigisiuiaui.g fiitcU.

THE TILTOX FU LION LAGER-BEE- R

JHIOUY.

The Charge ncMnat the Kft. J. D. Faltasi,
f It ia KaplaantUa f tha Aceaaed.

Bokton, Oct. 18. Tremont Temple was crowded
at the morning service to-da-y, as It was generally
supposed that Mr. Tlltnn and lager-bee- r would be
among tbe subjects which the Kev. J. D. Fulton
would consider. Before the sermon, he referred to
those subjects, and said he had been to New Yors
since Wednesday, and found that there was no Bos-
ton merchant who could testify tbat he Fulton)
drank lager-bee- r in a Bowery saloon. Mr. Fulton
said he found the Boston merchant was a
showmsn, and tbe charge was that he drank the
beer during bis college davs, IB years ago. This
wns not tn e or him In his college days. It was
alleged to have occurred In Dr. Armltage s church,
and Dr. Armltage tcstifltd that he (Fulton) was
never In his church till two years ago.

In the course of his prayer Mr. Fulton referred to
the matter several times, and prayed most earnestly
for his enemies, and asked especial blessings on
Mr. Tllton and the shopman. He announced that
In the evening he should treat the matter at length,
and by 1)4 o clock the temple was packed by itfoo
people, several hundred being unablo to gain ad-
mittance. Ills subject was ' Christian Temperance,''
and when he bad concluded he again referred to the
lager beer stoiy, and said a statement was due to
himself, his church, and the public. He Urst read
the letter purporting to have been written by him-
self concerning Mr. Tllton, Mr. TMtou s statement,
and his own denial, and then spoke substantially as
follows:

Personally I intended to leave It there, but some
of my brethren and friends thought differently. I
never preached but once for Dr. Armltage, and that
was two years ago, on my return from Europe, when
I was accompanied to and from the church by some
of the brethren of this church. They said my ac-
cuser must prove bis statement, since Monday
morning, when the statement was first published, I
have received numerous letters from all sections of
the country, from ministers of different denomina-
tions, telling me that Christ and his cause called
upon me to disprove the charge. My brethren
started the libel suit, and not niyslf, on Thursday
evening. When the papers said a Boston merchant
would prove the s' aten eat, a mutual friend came to
me aixi said Mr. Tllton evidently believed ir, and
thought it would be best forme to go on and see
Mr. Tllton.

I followed his advice, and went, In company with
the Rev. Drs. Taylor, Cuyler, and Simmons, and
ashed to see the Boston merchant. Mr. Tllton sent
for him, but as he did not come, Mr. Tllton went to
the Independent office, and there saw him. I had
known him at the University in Michigan, and had
seen bim once since as a showman In Crystal
Palace In New York showing a California tree. I
asked him if I had the reputation of being a tempe-
rance man at the University. He said "Yes." I
asked him if I did not aid a man who drank, took
liim to my room, and tried to reform him and he
said "Yes." The time alleged was back In 1863,
When I lived In St. Louis, and was unmarried. I
said to him, "Po you saj I went and preached in
Dr. Armitagej Church, ad went from there with
you to a Bowery saloon and drank nine or ten
glasses of lager-bee- r with you ?" "No," he replied,
"I said several; that statement and some
others In the Tribune were Incorrect."
"Do you claim that I went Into a lager-be- er

saloon?" "1 do." "Will you permit me to send for
Dr. Armltage, to assure yon that I never preaohed
in his church till two years ago7" "No," he re-
marked, "I only said It in fun." I then said, "I
charge you with being a false witness to an old col-
lege friend." Turning to Mr. Tllton, I said, "There
will be no libel suit; I will not have my society turn
aside from ita work to follow the statement of this
man."

I subseqnently met Mr. Tllton with Drs. Taylor
and Simmons, and endeavored in vain to have hltn
retract. I said I should go home and lay the matter
before my congregation, and should pray God that
right may prevail, whatever the consequences.
There is a man on this platform who came for me,
wnen I was in Albany, to come here. Tha resolu-
tion was formed at bis house to prosecute this thing
until the charge was retrscted. I leave it with the
Ame rican people, and caU npon my brother George
N. Chipman to close in prayer.

TIED WAR..
LAST NIGUT'S DESPATCHES.

GARIBALDI IN COMMAND STIRBINO ADDRESS TO

THE FRENCH TROOPS THE DESPERATE BATTLE
OF SOISSON8.

Tours, Oct. 17.
There are the most contradictory reports concern-

ing the Prussian and French armies near Orleans.
Both sides are receiving reinforements. The muni
cipal authorities of oblis, whom the Prussians
threatened to execute, have been liberated.

The Cnnttituiionel denounces the contemplated
project for tbe separate federation of the Southern
departments, with Marseilles for the capital, and
condemns the provisonal government for not Im-
mediately repressing the movement.

Cornuschl, the celebrated Italian banker, has
been proposed as the successor of Koland, as Gov-
ernor of the Bank of France.

The Archbishop of Tours publishes a denial of
tbe statement, In the Tours correspondence of the
London Daily News, tbat he went to meet Gari-dbal-

The Archbishop says he considers Garibaldi
an adversary of the Churcn, and he refused to meet
him officially.

Tha Moniteur publishes a singular report made by
Rouher, in lc7,on persons whose names had been
suggested in connection with tho Ministry of the In-
terior. Another report, found In the Tuilleries,
speaks plainly with regard to Haussman, Pietre,
Magne and other prominent men of the Empire.

London, Oct. 17 Tha correspondent of tbe New
York Herald at Tours writes that thore Is a great
lace of arms. After the loss of 200,000 stand at
Sedan, the government sent to England to purchase
as many rifles as possible. They obtained some, but
nothing like tba number aatlcipated. The French
agents at Birmingham found that the Prussian au-
thorities bad advanced large sums to secure nearly
all the stock in the gun trade. France now otters
to buy any number of rifles in America at 250
francs each, delivered In a French port.

Late advices from South America show tbat a re-

volutionary crisis was impending at Montevideo.
The government troops bad been driven into Retz,
and the town was invested by the rebels. Monte,
video was distracted by factions. The "red" gov-
ernment was expected to resign, as popular sym-
pathy bad declared itself unmistakably for the
white party.

Frano-tireur- s near Eplnal, on the 13th, checked
an advance of the Prussians in that direction in an
engagement which lasted three hours. A squad of
thirty uhlans was repulsed by irano-tireu- rs at
Laureat d'Eaus, on the lott bank of the Loire.
There is reason to believe that the army which
captured Koissons, 22,000 strong, will attack other
Btxone places In northern France.

A balloon from Paris, with a quarter of a ton of
letters, has fallen at Namur, and another alighted
at Valenciennes with two hundred pounds ot cor
respondence.

Brussels, Oct. 17 The report that General
Bover hs left Metz for Versailles to negotiate
for the surrender of tha fortress Is considered au
thentic here. The rumor that negotiations are
pending for peace on tha basis of tha cession of
Alsace and ljUxemDurg to rrussia is aiso oeuevou
to be well founded, and it is stated that another In-

terview between Bismarck andFavre to that and
will soon be held.

Lomiii, Oct. 17, The capture of Soissons opens
a second railway route to Paris, and the Prussiaos
win put it to use at once, lue otner wuoomy
reaches Meaux.

The absence of power in the garrison of Paris to
act on the onensive becomes daily mora evident.
No sorties have been made since September 30. The
Prussians have not yet opened with their artillery,
while the Frenchmen lira Incessantly.

Kern, the Swiss ambassador, has Informed bis
government that the corps diplomatique will re-
main in Paris lor the nresent.

General Ponsberg succeeds tbe Grand Duke of
Hechienburg in the government or rtneims.

A letter to tha New York Herald from Rome,
dated tbe 12th inst.,says,Transteuere,aquarter ad-
joining Leonne city, was tha scene of a deplorable
diBasttr on Saturday. A peasant from Caitarola
village, drunk or mad, ran against all the priests
be met, shouting "vengeance' and brandishing a
dagger. He stabbed three priests, one dangerously.
He was secured by gen d'arms and will be punished
with the lull rigor oi tne taw.

Lokdoii. Oct. 17 (Special to the New York
World. Garibaldi was yesterday reoelved at
Beeancon with Immense enthusiasm. He reviewed
a large force cf Gardes Mobile, Gardes Nationale
and r rano-ureur- s. ne maue lue louowmg aur
mated address, which was responded to with ex
rjrviue ardor bv the troops and tha people:

"Soldlersof free Franca, 1 sea In vour gallant
battalions tha nucleus of an army of tba United
States of Europe tbe army of liberty and the army
of law. Tbe monarchies of tha old worid are con-
demned. They are in arms to-d- ay for tha last
time. Tba monarchy in Europe fell at Sedan, and
Is dying forever before Paris. I sea among you
not Frenchmen only, but Europeans; not Euro-
peans only, but men. In your rauks are American
volunteers, tha soldiery of Washington aud Liu.
coin.

"Tba Immortal, Invincible enemies of despotism
in every lurm are fighting by tha aide of tha sous
of tbe Rhine and the Loire. Italians are basteuing
over tha Alps; republican Spaniards are hastening
over the Pvrenneee to battle with you, not against
Gircisny, but agslnst a monarchy; not againiit a
prrple mi-le- d, bit Kiutt I tIiichs who misleaj all
jitjit. Xiont all parts of Franca ihu jiui of

young, brave men are battening to the field of ac-
tion. You are fighting for tbe freedom of a conti-
nent, for the rights of humanity. Onward, then,
to the Vosge!"

Soissons eapltulated only after the most terrible
destruction of life and property. 350 houses were
laid In ashes. The Prussians encountered a despe-
rate resistance from tbe National Guard; fighting
hand to hand In the streets, and capturing one
part of tha city house by house. Thev were driven
back through the burning city fonr "times In suc-
cession, but were constantly reinforced, and bre
the French down by their weight of numbers. No
quarter was shown, and the wounded bayoneted
wbentbey fell. Women hurled missiles from the
bouses on tbe heads of tbe invaders. The sacrifice
of life was awful. The Grand Duke of Mecklen-
burg wrpt at the slaughter, and, refusing to order
an assault, begged the French commander to
capitulate in tbe name of humanity. The splendid
glass works of Jobelins, and the founderiee, mills
and refineries were destroyed.

The sortie under Trochu on Saturday completed
tbe work of driving the Germans from their invest-
ing positions south and west of Paris.

1 he French advanced, under cover of a tremen-
dous cannonade, in three column', upon Chevilly,
Sevres and Bougival. The latter was the raot se-
rious attack. Ihe Germans lost over 8.103 killed,
wounded and prisoners, aud large supplies.

Tbe Garde Nationale ot Calais to day procee led
to Amiens, where a force is organizing to attack
the Germans moving north from Soissons.

Unofficial reports of the negotiations carried on
through General Burnsidc state that Jules Favre,
while rejecting all propositions for the cession of
territory, is willing to submit the question of peace
to arbitration "by the government of tho United
States.

Bismarck Is expected at Brussels, where Generals
Burr.slde rihI Sheridan and Minister Jones are in
consultation.

A crowded meeting was held In London last
night and y, in tavor of English intervention
in the Franco-Prussia- n war.

A great procession is to march on Wednesday to
tbe house of Mr. Gladstone, to denounce the go

It is expected fifty thousand men will bs
In tbe ranks.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Nf.u ue Pirt Pope,

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
Sen Risks, 6 14 Moon Sum
Sun Ssts 616, High Watbr

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRAD&
ASH. BfTCPER, )
KARL W. MOKRIP, C0M MITTEE OF THE MONTH.

Jl MB DiU'CUBHTY, J

MOVEJLKNTS OK OCEAN STEA.USLUPg.
FOR AALKKICA.

Paraguay. London New York Sept, 17
Guiding Star. .Havre. Newlork Sept. 17
Denmark Havre New York Sept. 27
C. of Mexico, .Vera craz.,, .New Yorty u..sept. r
C. of Wanch'tr. Liverpool.... New York Oct. 3
Calabria Liverpool .... New York Oct, 6
Silesia. Hamburg... New York Oct. 6
Manhattan ....Liverpool.. ..New York Oct. S

Aleppo Liverpool... Boston Oct. 6
Nebraska Liverpool.... New York Oct. 1

Perelre... ....Brest New York Oct, 8
Cuba Liverpool .... New York Oct. 8
Pennsylvania.. Liverpool.... jncw xors jct.
Ems Liverpool New York v. H.Oct. 8
Australia Glasgow New York Oct. 8

lUK KUltUrJi.
Wisconsin New York... Liverpool Oct. 19
Britannia New York. ..Glasgow Oct. 19
St. Laurent.... New York.. .Havre Oct. 19
Russia. New Y'ork... Liverpool Oct. 19
C. of Brookljn.New York... Liverpool Oct. it
France New Y'ork. . .Liverpool Oct. 22
India New York... Glasgow Oct. 91
V.ot Brussels..New York... Liverpool Ocu 27
Pereire New York... Havre Oct. 29
Italy New York. ..Liverpool Oct. 29
Australia New York... Glasgow Ocu 2)
Etna New York... Liverpool via II. Nov. 1

C. of Washtn..New York. . .Liverpool Nov. 5
COASTWISE, DOMESTIC. ETC.

Alaska New York... Aspinwall Oct. 20
City of Mexico. New York... Vera Cruz, etc. .Oct. 2!i
Missouri New York.'. .Havana. Oct. 21
Tonawanda. . . .Philadelphia. Savannah Oct. 22
Wyoming Philadelphla.Savannah Oct. 22
Yazoo PlUladelphla.New Orleans. . .Oct. 29

Malls are forwarded by every steamer in the regu-
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Qneenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry. The steamers for or from the Conti-
nent call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
StT K. Willing, Cundiir, Baltimore, A. Groves, Ir.
Br. bark Princess Alice, Hilton, London, B. Cra wley

& Co.
Br. bark Tarankl, Benson, Rotterdam, Warren &

Gregg.
Brig Herald, Hanson, Matanzas, do.
Schr Niagara, Townsend, Mobile, D. S. Stetson & Co.
Schr A. D. Huddell, Long, Boston, Day, Uuddelli

Co. not as before.
Schr Hannibal, Wells, South Amesbury, do.
Schr M. D. Ireland, Taylor, Boston, do.
Schr I jra, Haak, do. do.
Schr N. C. Price, Neill, Cape May, do.
SchrThos, Booz, Somers, WllmingtoD, N. C, Chaa.

Haslam k Co. not as before.
Schr E. H. Naylor, Naylor, Charleston, do.
Schr Ella Brown, Robbins, Boston, do.
Schr Ada Ames, Adams. do. do.
Schr Ellen Ilolgate, Golding, Newbern, do.

arrived"yesterday.
Steamship Roman, Baker, 47 hours from Boston,

with nidse. and passengers to II. Wlnsor A Co. Pas-
sengers: Mr. Douglass, Mr. J. P. Miuott, Mr. S. S.
pierce,

Steamer E. N. Falrchild, Trout, 24 hours from New
York, with nidse. to Wm. M. Baird & Co.

Steamer Monitor, Jones, 24 hours from New York,
With nidse. to W. M. Baird k, Co.

Steamer W. C. Plerrepont, Shropshire, 24 hours
from New York, with mdse. to W. M. Baird & Co.

Steamer Mount Vernon, Eerst, from New York,
with sulphur to Charles Dennlg.

Brig Minna Traub, True, from Portland, with mo-
lasses to Thomas P. Steteabury ft Co.

Schr New Zealand, Lowe, 80 days from St. John,
N- - B., with lumber to T. F. Galvin tt Co,

Schr Minnie, Hudson, from Jacksonville, with
lumber to Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

Schr Stephen Morris, Seaman, 4 days from Boston,
in ballast to Cbas. Haslam & Co.

Schr Lucy, Larkln, 19 days from Hillsboro', with
plaster to Souder A Adams.

Schr Z. Steelman, Church, T days from Lynn, in
ballast to Chus. Haslam A Co.

Schr Ueoree E. Prescott. Buckminster. fm Vlnal- -
haven, with stone to Barker tt Bros. vessel to Len
nox A iiurgess.

Schr Ella Brown, Robbins, S days from Boston, in
ballast to Chas. Haslam A Co.

Schr Charlotte Fish, Williams, from Bostoi, in
1 allust to Cbas. Haslam fc Co.

Schr Mary Ella, Thomas, 6 days from Boston, in
ballast to Knight A Sons.

Schr Harry c. Sheppard fnew), Clark, from May s
Landing, In ballast to Chas. Haslam A Co.

ScbrHenrv, Roberts, from Portland, in ballast to
Cbas. nasi am a co.

Schr E. U. Bloxsom, Morris, 1 day fm Little Creek
Landing, Del., with grain to job. E. Palmer.

Schr Active, Coombs, from Boston.

Correepondtnee "f The Faening TelegravK
EASTON fc McMAUON S BULLETIN.

New York Ofhos, Oct. IT. Six barges leave
In tow for Baltimore, light.

Colonel Ames, with marble, for Philadelphia,
Baitimobb Bbahch officx, Oct. 17. The follow-

ing barges leave in tow eastward :

Late and Early, BlrdhUl Boy, J. W. Andrews, John
Disney. Charles. Alpha, Moonlight Rover. James
O'Donnell, A. O. Buck, and Ocean Favorite, all with
ecu j, ior new itiit,

Betsv Baker, with coal, for Bridgeton.
Philadelphia Bkanch Ofkus, Oct. 18. The

Alice Cnrley, with coal, for Naw Yark, left yesterday.
George Day, with coal, for Nw York, will leave

to-da-

E. C. Potter, with coal, for Baltimore, left last
night; u. Lm mms, no. oo., win leave io-aa-

7 regular and 1 transient barges, light (13 In all),
left this port yesterday lor Baltimore. L S. C,

Special Despatch to The Evening TelegrapK
Havsb-ws-grac- Oct. 18. The following boats

left this morning In tow :
Kate, with lumber to D. Tramp, Son & Ce.
John M. Ryan, with bark, to C. P. Williams.
Thomas Arnold, with slate, for New Yorx.

(By TtUamph.)
Liwis, Del., Ocu 17 A. M. Heavy tog tria

A. M. In tbe harbor, bark Ocean, 69 davs from
Havre for orders.

Wind S. S. W. ; very light. Thermometer, Te.
P. M, A bark and a nerm. brig are coming la

b low the Capes.
In tha harbor, English bark Mary Killam and two

Schooners.
Winds. S.E. Thermometer. Tl.

MEMORANDA.
Br., ship Stanhope, Morris, for Philadelphia, re-

mained at Calcutta 8d nlk loading.
Ship portlaw, Rice, houce lor Autwerp, proceeded

op Channel 2d lust.
Ship Orion. Had, sailed from Callao 13th nit. for

the I nlted SUtea,
Ship CoUicel Adams, Morse, at Callao Soth ult, fm

Gusnape, and sailed 17th for tbe I nited States.
Br. steamer Siberia, Harrison, from Liverpool,

Queeiatown, and Boston, at New York lsth Inst.
Br. ttesreer Italy, Hall, from Liverpool Mb and

t;ue usu v. u 6tn Ilb!., U New York ) esttrday, With
U4 lasteiigi r.

Br. steamer The Queen, Thompson, from New
York for Liverpool, at Queenslown 16th Inst., and
proceeded.

Br. steamer Sldoniao, McKay, from New York,
wss off Movllle IMh lnfc

N. G. stesmer Frankfort, from New York BSth ult.,
at Bremen 16th lnst.

Steamer City of Brooklyn, from Liverpool, arrived
at New York yesterday.

Steamer City of Mexico, Tlmmerman, from Vera
Cruz for New York, at Havana lttlh Inst.

Steamers Missouri, Edwards, from Havana 8th;
George Cromwell, Clapp, from New Orleans; and
Volunteer, Jones, from Wilmington, N. C, at New
York loth inst.

Br. bark Leila, Bart, hence for Bristol, Eng., was
spoken loth Inst., lat. 38 40, long. 66 45.

Brig s. A W. Welsh, Watson, at Palermo 27th ult.
from Trieste.

Brig San Carlos, Parker, at nolmes' Hole from
Philadelphia, in distress, will be towed to Portland.

Brigs Milwaukee, n; Charles Miller, Gllkey;
and J. Bickmore, Henley, hence, at Boston 16th Inst.

Brig Tangier, Rose, from Boston for Philadelphia,
Bailed from Holmes' Hole 1Mb Inst.

Brig Henry Stewart, Weeks, hence, at Oporto 26th
ultimo.

Slhrs Samuel McMenamy and J. W. Wilson,
hence, at Charleston yesterday.

Schrs Surf, Abbott, and Mist, Muncy, fm Trenton,
at Providence 15th inst.

Schr Surge, irom Trenton for Norwich, at New
London irth lost.

schr R. W. Huddell, hence for Norwich, at New
London 15th inBt,

Schr Mary R. somers, Sonicrs, for Boston, cleared
at Baltimore l.Mh Inst.

Schrs J. Grliiln, Foster: Sarah A. Hoffman,
Hoirman; and Vrale, Mason, hence, at Boston loth
Instant,

Schrs Annie E. Stevens, Montgomery; Lizzie D.
Small, Tlce; and J. T. Weaver, Weaver, hence, at
Salem 13th inst.

Schr Louisa Drozler, from Boston for Philadelphia,
at Holmes' Hole 16th lust.

Schr Franconia, Jarvls, hence, at Providence 15th
inst,, experienced heavy weather, split sails, and
lost deck load.

schr James Valdren, Cavalier, hence, at Norfolk
14th Inst.

Schr Pennsylvania, Butler, hence, at New Bedford
14th inst.

Schr H. A. Taber, Bowman, for Philadelphia, s ld
from New Bedford 14th Inst.

Schrs Nightingale, Beebe, froai Fall Rtver; Expe-
dite, Racket, from Paw tucket, both for Phl!adelphta;
Isabella Thompson, Endleott, for Apponaug, and
Fannie Hanmer, Brooss, for Newport, both hence:

. . . . lll.n m- - . . X- - . , I!II ' U.J, HUT-.- ', IIUUJ 11CUIUU JU17 lCIT XllftVCU,
passed Hell Gate li'th Inst.

DRY GOODS.

Wm STORE,

No. 820 ARCH STREET
AND

No. 1128 CHE8NUT Street.

NEW LINEN GOODS-FA- LL STOCK at Greatly
Reduced trices.

New Table Linens; New Napkins, very chssp.
Bargains in Towels; cheap lots of Linen bhuetings.
Pillow Casings, all widths.
Heavy Towelling Diapers, 2 cases assorted pat-

terns Just in.
The best Stitched Shirt Bosoms.
Extraordinary Bargains In Ladles' Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs. Gents' Handkerchiefs.
N. B We also exhibit an extensive and chetp

Stock of FLAM N ELS, BLANKETS AND WHITU
GOODS. 8 21mwt

ART EXHIBITION.

ON FREE EXHIBITION
AT

CHAS. F. EASELTINE'S GALLE?.",
No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET,

BRATJN'B FAMOUS PANORAMIC VIEW8 Of

Berlin, Potsdam. Charlottenburg, Coblenta, Heidel-
berg, Jena, Weimar, Erfurt, Ems, Baden-Bade- n,

Wetsbaden, Brussels, Amsterdam, Waterloo, Liege
Ypres, Rotterdam, Utrecht, etc etc

A complete set of the Berlin Museums, and Interior
views of all the rooms in the various royal palaces
of Prussia.

Particular attention is drawn to the fact that In a
few days 100 views on the Rhine and Its fortifica-
tions, as never before seen, will be exhibited. 11 10

THE FINE ARTS.
flj E W PICTURES.
'THE SPIRIT OF TBE MI3T," by T. Buchanan

Read.
"ROME," from the Talatlne Hill, by J. O. Montalar t,

IHE GRAND WOHK,

"The White .Mountain ."Votcli,"
BY THOMAS HILL

New Ropers Group, "Coming to the Paraon."
Exquisite Swiss Carvings from Interlaken, at all

prices.
New Cbrcmos. New Engravings.

'The Changed Cross ;" "The Wetternoru," 30x40, the
largest ever made.

EARL ES GALLERIES.
No. 816 CHBBNUT 8TREBT.

DYE AND PRINT WORKS.

1819 'BLliUBD l810
Ietv York Dyelner and Printing;

tttblisliment,
STAT EN ISLAND.

No. 40 North EICHTrt Street,
West Side, Philadelphia.

96 DUANE St. and 162 BROA jWAY, New York.
166 and 168 P1ERBEPONT St., Brooklyn.

This old and well-know- n company, now in the
second haleentvry of its existence, Is prepared, as
usual, to Dye, Cleanse and finixa every variety ot
ladles', gentlemen's, snd children's garmeuts, and
piece Goods In their okual superior manner.

Note These are our only unices. 9 20 taths3m

LD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANYo
OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company is prepared to sell lots, clear of all
encumbrances, on reasonable term. Purchasers cau
tee plans at the office of the Company,

NO. B13 WALNUT STREET,

Or at the Cemetery, where all information needed
will be cheerfully given.

By giving notice at tbe office, carriages will meet
persons desirous of purchasing lots at Tioga SUtlou
on the German town Railroad, and eoavey thorn to
the Cemetery and return, free of charge

ALFRED O. HARMER, President.
MARTIN LANDENBERGER, Treas.

' MICHAEL NISBET, Sec'y. 10 o wfm 6m

fiWISS CARVINGS.
JAI&23S Q. 23 AZILTJ &. SOU J

Have just received a large Importation of
SWISS liUSTIO CARVED GOODS,

And propose to add this branch to their business,
aBd keep always a fine assortment. Their present
selection consists of Jewel, Work, and Cigar Boxes,
Penknives, small Desks, Bouquet-holder- s and Vases,
Cigar Wands, Inkstands, Card Receivers, Book.
Rests, Tobacco Boxes, Match Stands, Hand Mirrors,
etc AH at very low and inviting prices. 10 1 stutb
EARLES GALLERIES, No. 816 CHESNDT ST.

J. T. B ASTON. M1UB0N.

pj STOIf St McMAIIOf,
EBTPPIXG A WD COXMTSSTON MSRCOASTS,

NC COKNTIE8 BLIP, New York,
No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,
No. 43 W. PRATT STREET, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description 01

Freight to Philadelphia. New York, Wilmington, and
Intermediate points with promptness and despatch,
Canal boats and Steam-tog- a turulahed at the abortest
itOdce. -

SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OF ALSCOTTON and brands, Tent, Awning, Trunk
and Wagon-cove- r Duck. Also, Paper Mannfao.
Hirers' Drier Felt, from thirty to seven ty-t- U

inches, with Panlina, Belting, Sail Twine, eta
John w. kvkrman,

NO. 10 CHUIit'H gtteet lJlt bwiwi

A MOVEMENTS
ACAD KM Y OF MUSIC MLLE. NILSS t.V.

STRAKOSCU respectfully annouaces
to tbe public that the fonrth and last

GRAND NILS80N CONCERT
Will take place
THURSDAY EVKNINO, Oct 80, at 8 P. M., And

ONE ORANI) NILSSON MATINEE,
SATURDAY. Oct. W, at S P. M,

Doors open at 1 o'clock.
Mile. Christine NUsson will be assisted by

Miss ANNA LOU1SECARY, the favorite Oontral'V
Signor BH1GNOLI, the distinguished Tenor.
Sjgnor N. VKRGER, the eminent Baritone.
Mr. HENRY V1EUXTRM1S, the great Violinist,

The Grand Orchestra will be under the direction of
MAX MARETZEK.

Conductor 8ignor B090NI.
Genersi Admission fioReserved Seats (Balcony and Balcony Boses). 3 00
Reserved Seats (Parquet and Parquet Cimle).. Ot
I'roseenlum Boxes 15 and 30-- i

Admission Family Circle 1 do
Reserved Seats, Family Circle 10To the Matinee, tiokets with reserved seats Inrsrqnet asd Parquet circle and Balcony, 13 each.

Family circle as above.
Sestsoan be secured for either performance at

the Aosdrmy and NORTH'S Music Store, No. 10J6
t'HFSNUT Street.

stelnway Pianos are used at all "Nilsaon" Con-cert- s.

io II
"7AI.N1TT STREET THEATRE. BEGINS AT TV.

THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, Oct. 1,Second appearand- - of
MR. JOHN 8. CLARKE.

ComnicnclEg with colman s Ove-a- ut come ly.
THE IIKIR-AT-LA-

MR. JOHN S. CLARKE as DR. PANGLOSS, LL.1).
and A. 8. 8.

After which Mr. Clarke's reconstructed version of
THE TOOPLKS,

MR. JOHNS. CLARK 5 as TIMOTHY TOODLE-J- .

Incidental to the Drama a May Pole Dance.
Chairs Becored six days in advance.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
Begins V to 8 o'clock.

T.AT NIGHTS OF" "MAN AND WIFE."
Till (Tuesday) EVENING, Oct 1 1810, last night

but one of
MAN AND WIFE,

With its great cast and One eilects.Thursday LONDON ASSURANCE.
Friday THE SCHOOL, FOR SCANDAU
A great bill on Saturday.
On Monday. Robertson's "M.P."
Seats secured six days in advance.

QHENUT STREE THEATRE, No. mi
E. I . DAENroRT 7.. Lessee and Manager.
P. E AHE1 Business Mauager.

LAST WEEK OF THE L1NGARDS.
The Grand Musital nnd Operatio Extravaganza,

PLUTO .

WITH IJNGARD IN HIS SKETCHES.
Every Evening this Week.

M ATINEE ON SATURDAY AT O'CLOCK.
Admission 2f, 60, and 75 cents. io 17

I7 0X'8 AMERICAN THEATRE;
WALNUT Street, above Eighth.

NW NOVELTIES EVERY NIGHT.
Enthusiastic Reception Nightly of

1 HE OREAT.nUEONLY COOL BURGESS,
who never had an equal In his specialties.

of the Highly Popular
CHARLES VIVIAN,

the Gn at London Mimic.
The oueen of all Teerless Danscusea

M LLE DE ROSA,
rrcmlcrc Danseuse Assoluta, will appear in Two

Ballets.
MISK EMMA ALFORD,

the celebrated London SeriorComio Barlesque
singer.

SYDNEY FRANKS.
A most Original Comlo Singer and Mimic

DICK SANDS,
the Famous Lancashire Olog Dancer.

JOHN MULLIGAN.
the Emperor of all Sable Comedians.

IMMtNSE t)LIO ENTiSKTAlNAlENT.

VEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE
IN THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARN CROSS A DIXEY'S
MINSTRELS,

The Star Tronpe of the World,
Every Evening in their Ethiopian Soirees.

Bex oftlce cpen daily from 10 to 1 o'clock. After 1
o'clock at Carnrcss S Co.'s Muslo Rtnre. No. 6 N.
Eighth street. R. F. SIMPSON, Treasurer.

J. u CARNCROSS, Manager. saa tf

ARCH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
ARCH Street, abov Tenth.

THE PALACE OF MINSTRELSY.
SIMMONS fc MLOCUMS

MINSTRELS,
THE CHAMriON TROUPE OF AMERICA.

OPEN FOR THK SEASON,
With tbe best Minstrel Organization In the world.

Box oti'.ie open from 9 A. M. until 4 P. M. for the
ale of reserved seats. 9 6 tf

EXCURSIONS.
THURSDAY EXCURSIONS

The splendid Steamboat
JOHN A. WARNER

ni make an Excursion everv Thursday to Beverly.
Burlington, and Bristol,

LEAVING CHESNUT STREET WHARF
at 9j o'clock A. M.

Returning, leaves Bristol at 11 V A. M. and 4
o'clock )'. M. A Baud of Muslo will be in attend-acc- e.

Fare for the Excurs!on,80 cents. I 20 tuwf

FURNITURE.
lutz & IIZiBZrr,

(SUCCESSORS TO I. LUTZ),

XIo. 121 S. ELEVENTH Street.
Have now on hard a full assortment of first-cla- ss

FURNITURE, which theli 'rlends and customers
are rerpectfufly invited to examine before pur.
ehas ng elsewhere.

Also, lately received a large Invoice of

FRENCH FURNITURE,
Manufactured by the best honECi in Fails which wu
ot!er to sell at Paris panic prices. 10 7 'lux

L.EQAU NOTICES.
THE MATTER OF WILLIAM H. lUKKftIN THOMAS FARLEY, trading ai BAKER A

FARLEY.
Citditors will take notice that a hearing of the

above-name- d bank) n pis on their petition lor final
discharge will take place before Judge Cadwaladcr
on BDNFSDAY, October 26, 1870, at 10 o'clock,
when objections can be made. 10 1 mat

FOR SALh.
FOR SALE A VERY VALUABLE HOUSE

'i and LOT at the N. W. corner of Forty-secon- d

street and Klngsessing avenue.
House built of brown stone, three stories, contain-

ing 16 rooms, aud finished In the best and most sub-
stantial manner, with all the modern improvements

oiie of the most desirable houses in Wesi Phila-
delphia. Property should be seen to be appreciated,
persons wishing to know the terms and examine the
property can do so by calling on JAMES M. SEL
LERS, until 8 P. M., at No. 144 S. SIXTH Street,
and In the evening at No. 600 b. FORTi" -- SECOND
Street. lOtf

FOR 8 ALE OR TO LET Nos. 2106. 2108, 8110,
'il 2127 and 81H3 WALNUT Street. Prices ranging

from f22,U00 to 105,000. or will be rented. Address,
by note, a C. BUNTING, Jr.,

9 00 24t No. 91S.W Walnut street.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR1,City Property, one of the finest FARMS

tbe country. R J. DOBBINS,
8 16 thstu tf Ledger Building.

MUST BE SOLD No. 240 SOUTH EIGHTH
Kil Street, modern four-stor- y DWELLING, wlttt

Urge back buildings, suitable for business or resi-
dence, only 4000 cash required. Apply on the
prerulse8. 10 13 Bt

TO RENT
RENT THE STORE NO. m CHESNUTrjX

Street Apply on the premise between 10 and is

o'clock A. M. BITtf

WAT AND OAPfJe
SILK HAT COMPANYAMERICAN
MARKET STREET.

Broadway and Young Gent's Fall Style Silk lists;
now ready, at manufactorer'i prices. A call la asked
to satisfy and please all in queat oi ityUati Dithi
Hats, as to price and Quality.

Remember the NAME and NUMB EH. i tl lnl
AB BURTON "S IMPROVED VENTILATEDnW easy-fltUo- g DRESS HATS (patented), in all

it improved fashions of the season. C'LLtSNUX
treet, utxt door to U Post OXo, rrJ


